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THC ELECTRIC PLANT.

Weekly Chronicle.
spent much of her valuable time noon

the work, for which the Temple is es-

pecially grateful.

The singing of the choir in the Con-

gregational church last evening was very
flue. The ladies and gentlemen com-

prise one of the beat choirs ever heard In

OREGON

Th Ko(lu Started I p for th Flrat
Tluna this Afteraooa.

The new electric light engine was
started up Saturday on a test. The
engine is a Lane & Bodlcy Corliss and is
a beautiful piece of machinery, having a

ALL'

Northwest. In Walla Walla, in a re-

cent week, there wore seven funerals in
seven days, while in The Dalles a
funeral is a rarity. All persons troubled
in any w ay by asthma or kindred ail-

ments find i?edy relief as soon as they
come east of the Cascade mountains and
the high winds that so graciously blow
in summer di!ve away all disease germs
that lurk in hidden iplaces. Our winds
are our greatest blessing, and with our
new ami improved sewerage The Dalles
will be a synonym for healthy hygienic
conditions.

I. OCA L UK VITUS

Saturday a lnlljf.

Let tha Good Work Qo Oa.

Some days ago we published an item
calling the attention of the city ofliclala
to the spread of thistles. The next day
the thistles on the place mentioned wer
promptly cnt down, which fact we were
glad to see. But it does little good to re-
move the thistle from one portion when
it is surrounded on all tides by a heavy
growth. There are several more blocks
along Second and Third streets which
are covered with the weed and should bo
removed. We hope prompt action will
result and that The Chko.nh i.k will not
again need to call attention to the
matter.

Tha Luckleaa Inland Star.

atone Into the air1.w I kiw Iihw:
, 11 (..II Williin

aliere

capacity of 'Jib horse power. The new
lioiler is nut sufficient to run it at the
highest capacity, and it is proposed to
reinforce it with the old one now in use
on the hill, and the other smokestack
will also he raised. The fly wheel is
enormous, with a diameter of about

The Ilallea and their renditions are well
worthy of praise.

Those who are gathering beef report
cuttle very fat. This would have been
a food season for our cattlemen to have
sold their beef by the pound, but all
those that go to Chicago were sold by
the head.-Ocboc- o Ueview.

The superintendent of the Congrega-
tional Sunday school recently requested
the pupils to commit the subjects and

re.rd of the police court wu

lust night by the arrest of three
Tonight would have made

PERSONAL MCNTION.

Hatiirduy.
Mr. Lem Burgess from Bake Oven is in

the city.
Fx. Gov. Z. F. Mxxly came up from

Salem yesterday.
School Stip't Trov Shelley came lip on

the Kegulator last evening.
Judge W. L. Bradshaw returned yes-

terday from holding court session at
Condon.

Mr. Balfe Johnson returned on the
Regulator yesterday from a two weeks'
vacation in the valley.

Messrs. Fletcher Fanlkner, Ed M.
Williams and W. K. Corson loft on a
hunting trip this afternoon. TI.ey will
be back tomorrow evening, provided
they can pack the game.

Mrs. C. T. Donnell, who has lived in
Tlie Dalles for thirtv vears and more,
leaves next week for Goldendale, Wash.,
to join her son, w ho is in business there.
Her many friends will sincerely regret
her departure, and are glad that the
distance will permit of many revisitings.

Mr. W. S. Myers was taken suddenly
ill on the street this afternoon and
taken home in a prostrate condition.
The attack came without warning of any

Tha Jury Hung:.
t, (rW'lill WI"IU -

Association willOregon
ii...t .itui neiiteinin'r Mi.ii. .ii

will receive and entertain
!,,, members of the Washington
. s,.tlnti. Saturday will be

eighteen feet and weighing eight tons. It
is surmounted by a belt costing $700,
and is a very beautiful piece of work,
being an lreeon's leather link belt
weighing 1,0()0 pounds. It is composed
of oblong pieces of sole leather rounded
at the corners, about half an inch w ide
by an inch and a quarter long bolted to-

gether with teel rivets, and set so that
the edgs come in contact with the
wheel. The new belt prevents friction
and runs noiselessly. The smaller belts
will be of like workmanship.

Thecrse oi ih state of Oregon vs.
Samantha Fox which wason trial before
Justice Schutz, went to the jury at a late
hour yesterday afternoon. At 8 p. tn.
the jury was unable to agree and were
discharged. They stood five to one in
favor of acquittal but the one juror was
obdurate and refused to swing in line.
Prosecuting Attorney Wilson appeared
for the state while the defendant was

Cam the exposition.
V n.mUlHta wereconvlctedin Port- -

The ill fated steamer Inland Star still
pursues her mad career of misfortune and
disaster. She is now high and dry on
the beach west of Mill Creek with day-
light creeping through the seams. Sev-

eral suits are entered against the boat
and she will probably have to be sold.
The investment was an unfortunate one
and was so conceded at the time it
was made by those whose experience
gave weight to their opinion.

BO KM.

L
ittV Till" the first convic

She kind 1" Oregon and .creates
fcilile eaiiHteriiHtion among the
t ,. . I .1 . .....,.....K.

represented by Mr. J. M. Walton. The
whole matter seemed to some to be
nothing but a frmily row, but the case
was reset for Tuesday morning when a

fc fraterlHiy ol mo uiuiri;iuua:

f urenil Tempi" will unfurl their

golden texts for the quarter. Tlie only
one who succeeded was little Jennie
Ciihons, in Mrs. S. L. Brooks' class.

A boy old enough to break the chain
or steal the cup from the free drinking
fountain by the post office is old enough
to know that such an action is contempt-
ible and if he persists in such conduct
will sooner or later lund behind the bars.

'Divine Type Setting" was the subject
of the sermon at the Christian church
yesterday morning. Mr. McOufTey

likened parts of the old testament to
type plates set up, from which impres-
sions might lie taken at any time. St.
Paul he considered the editor and proof
reader, the idea being that the manner
of worship in the ancient Jewish taber-
nacle and the method of consecration by
baptism was exactly similar to the direc-

tion of St. Paul In the new testament.

There was the largest audience at the

The new plant will equul any in the
state outside of Portland, and will re-

sult in giving the town better lights,
since the old plant was overburdened.

China Wadding.

new trial will te had., i ..i u:.,n
htn Weill urtnum Ul .linn y

tint temple in the two states of ALMOST A TRAGEDY.
hutoii and Oregon, and In a trophy
nit greiit honor iu lta possession. YV. J. JeBTries Takea a Shot at Hla

Lrestmtative of Tim Chuonici.e

Saturday evening a surprise party was
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Buchler in honor
of the twentieth anniversary of their
wedding. They were presented with a
handsome china tea set by the members

n Mr. C. E. Ghriaman and saw About 4 :30 o'clock Sunday afternoon
Mr. W. J. Jeffries, at his place on
shot at his son-in-la- Mr. Thoe. F.

'.dryer in operation. Mr. C. hai
v crop of petite, silver and Ital- -

of the Geeang Veiein.
kines, wlilin lie is now urying.

I ; I . I I .
Gray. The chargs was buckshot, but
the range was so great that he was not

On Upper Mill Creek Sept. 21st, 1893
to the wife of W. C. Clark, twin girls,
weight seven and eight lbs. Mother and
babies doing nicely, and it is hoped
that with tender care the old man will
pull through. Puo Nose.

In this city, September 24th, to the
wife of Frank Dean, a daughter.

September 21st, 1893, to the wife of
Mr. J. W. Pennington, a son.

In The Dalles, Sept. 26th, to the wife
of James R. Steel, a daughter.

DIED.
On Mill creek, near The Dalles, Sept.

25th, Andrew Clemens, infant son of M.
J. and Alleusia Speichinger, aged one
year and 10 months. Funeral will take
place from the Catholic church at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning.

The evening was pleasantly Fpent,
several pieces being rendered on thetier luav do saiu ut outer nun

Christian church last evening that hasuirM, Mr. Chrimiian'sis undoubt- -

nlCCf8. been since tho revival began. Every
available space for sitting or standingkitr in misincss in nouceanie uu

Uimad and steamboat this week. was taken, and many were turned away
because of the lack of room. At the
close of the seruion five came forward
and made confession of their faith.

eat crop from the Interior In

to the aeaboard and heavier
md more of them are paining
The Halle every duy. l'assen- -

Hlic.ls very good, and the Regula- -
Subject of the sermon this evening is
"The Thief on the Cross." Did he
ask to tie saved? Did Christ promise to
save bim? Come, let ns study the

a Urge quota of travellers every

irrigated roofing is lieing put on

hit, one of the shot, however, penetrat-
ing his coat.

Fears have been entertained for some
time on the part of those intimately
acquainted wih bim that he would at-

tempt something of this nature. Ever
since the death of his girl,
who was drowned some years ago in
Mill creek while carrying her father's
dinner to him at the shops, he has been
subject to periods of depression. Pos-

sessing a bright, intellect and keenly at-

tached to his family ties, he has never
been the same man since. His affections,
therefore, were more firmly bound to his
older daughter, Maggie, and when re-

cently she w as married to Gray, of which
coming event he was not aware, be be-

came more than ever despondent,
amounting almost to insanity,. It is be-

lieved this led up to the shooting. At
his preliminary trial this morning before
Justice Schutz, examination was waived
and he gave bonds for his appearance be-

fore the grand jury.

light illation and the
be ready for
and boiler are In

itlKtrici adjustment of the
will give The

electric light system,
will be another addi- -

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the grippe

the past seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr.
King's New Discovery, not only had a
speedy recovery, but escaped all of the
troublesome after effects of the malady.
This remedy seems to have a peculiar
power in effecting rapid cures not only
in cases of la grippe, but in all diseases
of throat, chest and lungs, and has cured
cases of asthma and hay fever of long
standing. Try it and be convinced. It
won't disappoint. Free trial bottles at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

piano. Later in the evening a splendid
repast was served, of which everyone

partook with pleasure. About 11

o'clock the floor was cleared for dancing,
in which many indulged nntil a lute
hour, when all dispersed for their
homes, after having expressed their
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. August
Buchler, and wishing them twenty
years more of their happy married life.

Those present were: Mr and Mrs
Prinz, Mr and Mrs E Schanno, Mr and
Mrs G Keller, Mr and Mrs J II Phir-ma-

Mr and Mrs C Schmidt, Mr and
Mrs F Lemke, Mr and Mrs H Maier,
Mr and Mrs C Stubling, Mr and Mrs J
Nitscbke, Mr and Mrs F Seufert, Mr and
Mrs J Stadelman, Mr and Mrs J Blaser
Mr and Mrs Weigel, Mr and Mrs A Ul-ric-

Mr and Mrs N Harris, Mr and
Mrs A Sandrock.

Mrs GoBser, Mrs M Blank, Mre L
Blank,

Misses Grace Lauer, Caroline Buchler,
A Schanno, E Schmidt, B Buchler, M

GoBner, L Lauer, C Phirman, S Phir-ina-

L Seufert, K Buchler, M Buchler,
Messrs F Weigle, K Iiordeu, If Seu-

fert, J Hertz, F Vogt, A Tilzer, C Gott-

fried, H Hansen, A Everding, G Beal, J
Arndt, E Schutz, W Fredden, G Bonn,
J Bonn, L Schanno, C Fritz, C Frank, J
Woodke aud B Wolt.

Scriptures together.
Tueadsy'i Dally.

A hoimi't on mvrholrpHt ehslr,
Willi say ful Iul" tlmt women wunr;
A mi'iitof nwMfi ev'rywhere.
A merry voire tlmt liinktm me drenm

M lord mid tlnwi'rand unlit itmira
And Imy and rnrdlfd vrvani.
My in "mid IIit Into away;
My prlutH adorned with rltilKiiia gay;
The truant rut romea Imrk to atiiy.
A little hand that atrokea my hair:
A wulMnved lai'e all Ireah and fair,
Willi aiindry Irarklea here and there.
Farewell lute houm and frolic vain.
ho more a harlielor I n'lirn
f or Maude 1 bark In lowu hiihIii.

Puck.

llie noise of machinery in the
N1.

Kegulator carried a large excur- -

the Cascade Lock this morning.
peks were well crowded with peo--

Dr. K. G. Sanders lias moved from histlie scene resembled the anto- -

dayi. The party consisted Tha Kellogg Concert.hill residence down on to Fourth street,
between Lincoln and Liberty.of school teachers, who were off

liday after a week of work. A

wn tlie river on one ol lliese
The rock crusher began operations

yestorduy at 3 :30 o'clock and by 6 had
a goodly pile ready for hauling.days is as pleasurable an en-a- s

an ordinary mortal can de-- Desirable residence property for rent
is vory scarce in the city. Inquiries are
made daily for good dwellings that are'iiriuburs of thia year's dancing
for rent.VUiist evening and laid plans for

Extend tba Time.
ittsiMifon. The first dnnce will After 8 o'clock tomorrow night the

next Wednesday evening In city water w ill be shut off all night on
Jhtv hull and others will follow at the bluff, to allow time to clean the

reservoir.
Evans, Kelly, Cohn and Shire, the

Portland prize fighters, were sentenced

kind, and was of the nature of a faint-
ing spell. It is to be hoped that noth-
ing serious will resu:t and that the gen-
tleman will speedily recover.

Monday.

Dr. Adams left this morning for Glen-woo- d,

Wash.
Miss Lou Eaton from Portland is visit-

ing the MiBses Lang.
Mr. H. Glenn ia in Portland and will

return home tomorrow.
Mr. B. B. Oppenheimer, a merchant

of Portland, is in the city.
Mr. E. P. Fitzgerald returned from

Portland Saturday evening.
Mr. John Pashek left this morning for

a short stop at the Cascade Locks.
Mrs. L. Clark has returned from a

visit to her daughter in Sieeons, Calif.
W. C. Noon, jr.. a young business man

of Portland, is registered at the Umatilla.
Mr. O. Kinersley is confined to his

home with a severe attack of la grippe.
Wm. Flovd and wife left Saturday

night for the world's fair and eastern
cities.

Mr. A. M. MacLeod, a former resident
of The Dalles but now of Portland, is in
the city today.

Mr. B. S. Kelsay of Kent is in the
city todav. with headquarters at the
Umatilla House.

Hon. Geo. W. Johnston and wife of
Dnfur returned from a trip to the world's
fair yesterday morning.

Mr. John Cates took his departure
this morning for the Cascade Locks to
be absent a couple of weeks.

Mrs. J. E. Atwater arrived from Port-
land Saturday evening and will remain
in the city with her daughter.

Miss Pauline Adams and Miss J. Mere-
dith departed for their home in Salem
by steamer Kegulator this morning.

Mrs. Baer of Walla Walla who has
been visiting Mrs. S. L. Young left for
Portland by Kegulator this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lytle left last
evening for an eastern trip. They will
visit the world's fair and different points
while gone.

Malcolm Jameson and Robt. Mays, jr.,
returned yesterday from a two days'
hunting trip. They were successful in
bugging quite a lot of small game.

M. Sichel. one of the leading mer-
chants of Prineville, was in the city this
morning on his way home from Portland
where he has been for several days.

Mr. W. R. Menefee of Dufur is in the
city visiting his daushter Mrs. E. B.
Dufur and Mr. Frank Menefee. The
C'hkonic'i.e office acknowledges a pleas-
ant call.

T. G. Hodgson, recent pastor of the
M. E. church at Prineville, is in the city
today. He is on his way to Yakima,
from which place he will shortly return
and then move to Hood River where he
becomes pastor of the M. E. church at
Belmont.

Mrs. M. E. Gilliam, who has been
visiting her daughter Mrs. John Barnett
of this city for the past few months, de-
parted this morning for Alameda, Calif.,
where she will remain with her son,
Lieut. J. A. Waymire, 'during the coming
winter months.

Walter French was compelled to
undergo the amputation of his right leg
yesterday morning, in order to save his
life. It was amputated at the upper
third. He bore the operation well, but
the lapse of several days will be required
before it can be said he is out of danger.

Miss Anna Sylvester, who has held a
position as compositor on Tiia Chron-
icle ever since itl inception, resigned
Saturday. She is the last of the old
force who began with the first edition of
the paper, aud her severance from the
mechanical department is the cause of
sincere regret to those who remain.

Rev. W. C. Curtis leaves tomorrow
night for a month's visit in the east,
lie goes from here to Boston, Mass. and
thence to his old home in Maine. Mr.
Curtis is a preacher of exceptional abil-
ity and his absence from the Congrega-
tional pulpit will be greatly noticed.
His many friends, among his congrega-
tion and elsewhere, will welcome his
return.

Tuesdny.

Hon. Zera Snow, a lawyer of Portland,
is in the city today.

Mr. J. T, Peters went to Stevenson on
this morning's boat.

Mr. Alex. Maclod went to Grants on
last night's passenger.

Rev. Mr. Whisler of the Methodist
church left by boat for Portland this
morning.

Mr. W. E. Garretson took the Reg-

ulator for Cascade Ijocke this morning,
where he goes on a business trip.

The condition of Mr. W. S. Myers Is
reported as much improved today and
the gentleman will soon be able to at

$1,000 each, and have appealed to the

't intervals. The name chosen
inline as that of lust year Mignou-- i

The officers elected were: l'resi-R'e-

C. l'lakeley ; Secretary, Mai
i.I.impm ; executive committee,
I Maya, jr., II. C. French and

Wilson. The club will also
hint parties during the winter to

supreme court.
The second trial of the case of Telito

Fox va. Sauiantha Fox for assault is

Mr. Thomas A. HudBon, agent for the
Eastern Land company, returned from
San Francisco last Tuesday. He informs
ns that he bus succeeded in having very
liberal concessions made by the com-

pany, both in prices and terms of pay-

ment. Hereufter they will sell land on
the following terms : 20 per cent, cash
and the balance in four equal yearly
payments, with 8 per cent, interest on

deferred payments, thus allowing the
purchaser four years time. Heretofore
the time allowed for making full pay-

ment bus been two years, 35 per cent,
cash, 35 at the end of the first year, and
the remaining 30 per cent, at the close
of the second year. The late decision of

the secretary of the interior does not af-

fect any of their lands south of Bake

progressing at a slow puce liefore Justicete with tlie dunces.

Monday's Dull)'.
nit It the formula, iimfe-so- r.

ror nmhiviiN 'up loniiu 7
then he nulled and ijulckly wrote
"i n r w
what mv mean this nivatlc scroll"
aid alit, the Venaar K.rt.

mi iMirt aaiui ana one imrl sago
And ninety-eigh- t parta lllrt."

Itional local matter and Washing- -

iul on first page. Oven in this county.
Sylvester and 1'arrott are put- -

MRS. ELMIRA HATCK.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.

Dr. Mile iledleal Co., Ellihnrt, J.x-I- -

I'tAB Aim: For 20 ye;rs I aa trocbiuil ith
heart diieuxe. Would lri'tiuiMiily tuit'i Iu.iiuk
ipella and smothering at iiii;la llnd n up or
get out of bed to lirenilie. Had pa'.n to uiy lett
nie and batlt most of tbotiiua; at U I U.iam

dropi-al- . I wua very nervous and nearly worn
out. Xlio least exutement would cause me u

THOUSANDS
--rttb flnttertnir For the last fifteen yeara I enuld
not kli'ep on my leftside or back unul N'k-a- n mkin
your Htart Cur. I bad not tulton it very
long until I felt mnch belter, and I can now aleep
on either aide or back without the leaat diacoro-tr- t.

I have uo pal", smothering, drousy, no wind
oa stomach or other disagreeable aymptoma. I am
able to do all my own housework without auy
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart, Ind.. lnhB. Mrs. Elhika Hatch.
It la dow four yean since I have taken any

medicine. Am In better health than I have beae
In 40 yean. I honestly t- - alieve Dr. Mil' CURtDKaart Cur saved my Ufa
and mads me a well woman. I am now OJ yean
Ol age, and am able to do a good day's work.

Hay Ztn, 1W1 Mas. Bulla UaiCaV

SOLO ON A POSITIVE OUASANTC

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, SO DOSES 25 CTS.

SOLD BY HLAKELIY HOUGHTON.

i aubstantial awning at the
The Flip Degraa.

The corner of Second and Washington
view store.

streets is now the pluce of amusement

A large audience filled the Methodist
church Saturday evening on the occa-

sion of the Kellogg concert. To say the
concert was appreciated is expressing it
mildly. The programme rendered was
one of the best ever given to a Dalles au-

dience. Each number was enthusias-
tically received and encores were hearty
and repeated. The curiosity to hear Mr.
Kellopg's whistling was very great, and
all those who listened to his bird-lik- e

strains sat marvelling at the perfection
of hia art. Not alone did Mr. and Mrs.
Kellogg delight the audience, but our
own talent as well was greatly appreci-
ated. The first number from Lohen-gre- n

was rendered by Miss Iva Brooks.
The young lady played exceedingly well
and received the hearty applause of her
audience. Miss Brooks deserves es-

pecial credit from the fact that at the
last moment before the concert began,
when the one who was to play Mr. and
Mrs. Kellogg'i accompaniments was un-

able to do so, she kindly undertook the
task, and completed it to everyone's
satisfaction.

The gavotte by Mr. Kellogg charmed
his hearers, and his success was imme-

diately established. His whistling is
marvelous. The notes come as clear aa
the sound of a violin under the touch
of an artist. He illustrated the differ-

ent kinds of whistling and gave a beau-

tiful imitation of the mocking bird. He
was repeatedly encored.

The bass solo of Mr. Wm. Magee was
well received. The piece was well
suited to the gentleman's voice and his
low tones were especially good.

Mrs. Kellogg soon won all hearts by
her sweet voice. She sang four selec-

tions. Those entitled "Hearts Delight"
and "Dear Heart" were especially
pleasing.

Miss Jennie Russell has marked elo-

cutionary ability, and gave in a simple,
touching manner the "Maiden Martyr."

The solo by Miss Maie Williams was
sweetly sung, and the young lady was
heartily encored.

Miss Aimee Newman played a solo on
the piano and gave an exhibition of her
superior skill as a musician. Miss New-

man showed remarkable Bbility as a
pianist. Her touch and expression were
exquisite.

The audience departed well pleased

with the evening's entertainment, and
the young people who had worked so

hard in getting the concert up may feel

sure of their efforts' success. The gross
proceeds amounted to $78.

Iteal Katate.

ill catch these days is light, the for the town. Thedifferent expressmen,
who are a jolly set, while away the houramption being Mr. Seufert, who

y five or six tons a day.
Moses has moved his stock of

between trips by initiating unsophisti-
cated individuals into the mystery of

the "flip" degree. Much practice has
enabled them to perform the skillful
feat gracefully, and those who are de

V and furs into the new corner
1 Mr. N. Harris, on the corner of
Y nd Kocond.
y hu just painted an elegant
r Kellor's bakery. It extends

i the front of the building, and
Jo the artistic beauty of (Second

sirous of maintaining their equilibrium
would do well to take the other side of
the street. A new wrinkle came out to- -

duy in the shape of an instrument of

Schutz this afternoon.
There is quite a quantity of wheat

stored on the Kegulator wharf which is
being held till enough has been secured
for a bout load. Active shipments will
soon commence.

The next annual meeting of the
Columbia Kiver Conference will be held
in The Dulles in September, 181M. The
conference is always presided over by a
bishop of the church.

A stranger in the city who lias trav-
elled over the coast considerably, says
that The Dalles has fewer vacant houses
than any city which he has yet visited.
This is true. Those houses which are
vacant are generally undesirable.

The Kegulator took a large load of
freight down the river this morning.
Dulles industries were well represented.
Several tons of Diamond Mills flour
occupied a good portion of the boat.
Mr. A. A. Bonney shipped three wagon
loads of hogs and other freight made up
a full list.

Mr. A. C. Stanford, whose ranch is
situated near Wamic, reports an excel-

lent yield of wheat. From off fifty acres
he obtained over 2,000 bushels, all of it
of fine quality. Crops along Juniper
Flat are uniformly good and with any-

thing like a fair price our farmers would
see their pocketbooks fatten.

Mr. A. Winuna has presented The
Ciihonk i.k with a box of the finest
peaches It has tcen our pleasure to see
this year. They are uniformly large
and of delicious flavor. While sampling
them, the questiou arises : Why Is it not
as easy to raise all peaches of good
variety, instead of, as is often the case,
to nourish trees bearing Inferior fruit?

There is a pool of water in front
of Second street, on the bed

of Mill creek which is liable to cause
some annoyance It receives the water
from one of the sewers and as the outlet
Is not very good the sewerage has accu

ONE DAY CURE
oiinty juil contuins four prison- -

torture made by the combination of a
box aud a needle. Several unsuspecting
seekers in search of a seat furnished
great fun for the crowd by the leisnrly

ho for horse stealing, one for lar-- HAT TEES'oin a building, one for assault
a dangerous weapon, and the
'r attempted rape. .aWt4GO

way in which they sat down on the box
and the rapid way they jumped up.

. -

Another Fakir Beats Hla Bill. 0I'tlmition of the land office officials
' occupied today in hearing the
Johnson vs. l'ratt. The dispute
wine land situated eighteen miles
Imre, near the buae line.
r". Kaltmarslio A Co. shinoed

A man has been doing some water
color work on photographs in The Dalles
for several days past, aud while here
ran a livery bill of $10 with Burham &

liobertson. Saturday morning he took the
train for Portland, leaving the bill un-

settled, except $5 worth of work done
for Mr. liobertson, and retaining posses

oir stockyards six cars of alieep
tdule, and a car of hogs to the
markets, last night. Tonight

ill ship one car of sheep and one
uttle. sion of another photograph which he

was to have colored. He presented akindergarten oened this worn- -
card bearing the name of Wm. A. Tref- -he Episcopal rectory with seven

Fourteen are promised. Miss fenberg, Portland, Or., and C. E. Clark,
representative.l"th. formerly of Neinrt. Y. OW.R. MFC C9 PORTLAND. O

ror Mala by Sulpes Klneraly.I1,ny. 1 teacher, and comes well Tha Dallas aa Sanitary I'ulut. F. H. Dietzel, E. W. Dietzel and M.

B. Dietzel to Madelia Wakefield, lot 10,

block 8. Biirelowe's bluff addition to
'ended.

Harnett deserves great praise for Some day, when the advantages of tend to business.
I'le-heart- efforts in building up A party consisting of the Misses Annethis inland country are fu lly understood,

there will be a large sanitarium at Theivenile Temple of this city. No
mulated and made quite a lake. Stag-

nant water and especially seworage is a
menace to health that cannot be over

WillS wffiitt Ail hi UilS. I iBast loua-- byruo. Tae Uuud, Va f I
In '" jyf jvfl'!" A

Dalles City; $1.

State of Oregon to L. E. Pratt, tvx
of sw'i section 36, township 1 north of

range 15 east ; $W.

and Besa Lang and Miss Eaton, of Port-
land, loft by the Kegulator this morning
for a few days st4y at Cloud Cap Inn.

"w beon too arduous for her to Dalles. The healthfulness of the place
is ahead of all its sister cities in thee for thia cause, and she ha looked.


